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  20%  10% 30% 30% 10% 100%
MODX  4  4  5  4  3  4,2 (20) 
Drupal  3  5  3  4  5  3,7 (20) 
Wordpress  3  4  3  4  4  3,5 (18) 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































# For full documentation and other suggested options, please see 
# http://svn.modxcms.com/docs/display/MODx096/Friendly+URL+Solutions 
# including for unexpected logouts in multi-server/cloud environments 
# and especially for the first three commented out rules 
 
#php_flag register_globals Off 
#AddDefaultCharset utf-8 






# Fix Apache internal dummy connections from breaking [(site_url)] 
cache 
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^.*internal\ dummy\ connection.*$ [NC] 
RewriteRule .* - [F,L] 
 
# Rewrite domain.com -> www.domain.com -- used with SEO Strict URLs 
plugin 
#RewriteCond %{HTTP_HOST} . 
#RewriteCond %{HTTP_HOST} !^www\.example\.com [NC] 
#RewriteRule (.*) http://www.example.com/$1 [R=301,L] 
 
# Exclude /assets and /manager directories and images from rewrite 
rules 
RewriteRule ^(manager|assets)/*$ - [L] 
RewriteRule \.(jpg|jpeg|png|gif|ico)$ - [L] 
 
# For Friendly URLs 
RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME} !-f 
RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME} !-d 




# Reduce server overhead by enabling output compression if supported. 
#php_flag zlib.output_compression On 





<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Strict//EN" 
 "http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-strict.dtd"> 
 
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml" xml:lang="en" lang="en"> 
<head> 
                <base href="[(site_url)]" /> 
 <meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; char-
set=utf-8"/> 
 <title>[(site_name)] - [*pagetitle*]</title> 
  
 <link rel="stylesheet" href="css/reset.css" 
type="text/css" charset="utf-8"/> 
 <link rel="stylesheet" href="css/960_24_col.css" 
type="text/css" charset="utf-8"/> 
 <link rel="stylesheet" href="css/text.css" type="text/css" 
charset="utf-8"/> 
 <link rel="stylesheet" href="css/style.css" 
type="text/css" charset="utf-8"/> 
                <link rel="stylesheet" href="css/fp.css" 
type="text/css" charset="utf-8"/> 
                <link rel="shortcut icon" href="favicon.ico" /> 
 <script src="js/jquery.tools.min.js" 
type="text/javascript"></script> 
 <script src="js/script.js" 
type="text/javascript"></script> 
 <!--[if IE 7]> 




 <!--[if IE 6]> 
                  <link rel="stylesheet" href="css/ie6.css" 
type="text/css" charset="utf-8"/> 
                  <script src="js/iepngfix.js"></script> 
                  <script> 
49 
 
                    DD_belatedPNG.fix('a.next img, a.prev img, 
a#bluedot, a#greendot, a#reddot, a#yellowdot, img.logo, div.blue img, 
div.green img, div.red img, div.yellow img, div.social img'); 
                  </script> 





  <!-- <div id="bg"></div> --> 
 <div id="container" class="container_24"> 
   <div id="header" class="grid_24"> 
    <img src="images/logo.png" alt="Nest Project Platform" 
class="logo" /> 
    [!Wayfinder?&startId=`0`&level=`1` &outerTpl=`wf_outer` 
&rowTpl=`wf_row` &hereClass=`act`!] 
  </div> <!-- div#header --> 
   
  [*content*] 
   
 </div> <!-- div#container --> 
[[bbclone]] 
</body> 
</html> 
